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�J/ 
I .M .  C l i e n t  
r 
OcT 10 )  /17S 
S ee , I t o l d  y ou . 
t ha t  l a wy e r  wou ldn� 
g e t  t h e  s h i rt off 
my b a c k . 
rJ 
LAW li-BRARY 
OCT 1 0 iJ75 UN!V. OF MICH. 
today_ 
C ,�" 'l'RELL CO'FETITIGr� 
Ther, wilJ bfl R m enting with 
Prof" � s n r  �stAp t o  � t s cu s s  the orohlem 
on Frirla y ,  C'ct . •  1 0 , J : JO ,  in the 
:t-'oot Court Room . Frid �y will a l l';o 
be the d ea d l in e  for dropping from 
** CAR FOR SALE * *  
1 971  FOfW GALAXIE , 400 cu . 
v-8 1 aut o . ,  power s tee r ing ,  
power disc brakes , a/c ,  
full t inted windows , AM 
rad i o , rear wind ow defogger , · .  
new exhaus t s ys tem , wh;l.t e  
walls , LOVJ mileage , w i t h  
2 new s now t ires o n  whe�ls . 
Excellent cond i t i on ins ide 
and out -- this car has been 
well taken care of . Be s t  
offer . A s king $1666 . Ca ll 
J on at 769-7653 f or more 
informa t i on .  the Comoetition . 
------ 1�-------------------------------
WED 
BAR REV IE'vJ K.fEH'l' 'l'C V I�, I'l' U .  E .  
S PEA KERS WANTED 
' Cl 1 e  Spea kers C o mm1 t t e e  o f  t he Lav: S c hool 
S t udent S ena te is no� plAnn i n G  i t s  pro­
g rams fo r the yea r .  The C o nm i t t e e  s e e k s  
ma x i mum s tudent inpu t b e f o re ma k ing in-Profes s or f·i�chae l J os e phs on ,  1 . v t ta t l on s  and comm i t t ing l t s re sources f ounder and d J.rect or of J os e:phs on s ( d e r i ved from law school fe e s ) . oar R eview C ours e ,  will be J.n A nn  
Arbor on Y.Jeds . ,  O c t o be r  1 5th to 
dis cus s the Bar Rev iew C ours e s  and 
t o  answer any que s t i ons pertainin� 
t o  the Bar R ev iew c ours es . The 
pres enta t ions w i l l  be he ld in t he · 
Law C lub Lounge at 1 0  A . 1· . •  and 
2 F .  H .  · next \·i ednes day . · BH C offers 
c ours e s  f or Nichigan , California , 
F l or ida , Ill inois , Penns ylvania , 
Nei-J Jers ey and , as of Summer 1 976 , 
for .f'Jassachus e t t s , IVJinnes ota and 
New Y ork as wel l . Further , c or­
res pondance materia l s  can be pre ­
pared for mos t other s ta tes . 
Further informat i on regard ing BRC 
cours e s  or the upcoming vis i t  by 
1 rofe s s or J os e phs on can be obta ined 
by c ontacting any one of the 1\i i ch . 
BR C Campus Repres entat ives : Cathy 
F l eming ( '(6 1 -442 1 ) J 'l'om Linn ( 971 -o884 ) , J on Lo�re ( 7b9-76 53 ) ,  and 
Helen huds on ( 76 9-� 58 1 ) .  
LAWYERS GUILD /� C'I'IVITIES or 
LA�7ERS GUILDaactivi ties on Tuesday, 
Thursday a nd next s�turday . S e P  l ong 
notice on p. q • 
I s  there someone y o u  wo uld pa rt i c ula rly 
l i ke to hea r spea k � nd answe r  que s t i on s  
be fore a law s choo1 a ud i en c e ?  I n  pa r­
t i cula r ,  do y o u  ha,; e p e r s onal con ta c t s  
i'T i  t h  anyone who m i t ·,ht be o f  i n t e re s t  t o  
the law s chool commun i ty ?  I f  s o , p l ea se 
f i l l  o u t  and de ta c h  the s ugge s t i on s l i p  
b e l o w .  Pla ce i t  ln t h e  S peakers C o m­
m i t te e  box on the tabl e  i n  f ront o f  Room 
1 00 ( Friday only ) or in t he Comm i t t e e ' s  
ma i lbox a t  the Lawye rs C l ub o f f i c e . 
r - - - - - - - - - - - - - - _ _ _ _  , 
1 I would l i ke t o  s ugge s t  t he foll ow- � 1 ing speakers fo r c on s i de ra t i on by I I the Speakers Comm i t te e : 
I I 
I 1 .  I 
I I 
I 2 .  I 
I Plea s e  incl ude y o u r  na me and phone I 1 numbe r  i f  y o u  hav e  any p e r s onal I 
1 c on ta c t  w i t h ,  o r  i n f o rma t i on about , I 1 � s u�ge s t ed spea ke r .  The C omm i t t e e  1 
I w i l l  c on ta c t  you .  1 
I I 
I Na me : 1 
I Phon e : I I I :?._ L- - --- - - - - - - - - - - - - - ---1 
KA M I S A R 
Oc tober 8 ,  1975  
OPEN LETTER T O  T HE  STUDENT 
' BODY 
Now that I have s a id what 
I f e l t - - and what I felt I had 
to s ay - - about the proce dure s 
involved in the "Kamisar exams" 
a f fair , I would l ike t o  ge t t o  
t he s ubs tanc e . 
I d id apo log ize to t he D e an 
and various s tudent s who c ame 
t o  me this pas t summer about 
t his inc id ent no t becaus e I was 
c omp e l led to , or even aske d  to , 
but s imp ly becaus e I thought 
t hey were ent it led to an apo logy . 
And s o , o f  cours e ,  is the ent ire 
s tud ent body . For the s ame 
reas ons I als o a s s ured the Dean 
and the s tud ent s  who c ame t o  s e e  
me , j us t  a s  I now as s ure the 
s tud ent body generally , that I 
wi ll never l e t  this hap pen again . 
One o f  the reas ons I was s o  
up s e t  about the fact t ha t  no 
member of the Law S tud ent S enate 
eve r asked me to d e fend or to 
exp lain mx " procras tinat ion and 
t ardines s '  in turning in my grad e s  
was t hat in the c ours e o f  this 
me e t ing I would have read i ly 
apo logized and agreed t o  wr ite a 
pub l ic apo logy- - and was mad a t  
my s e l f  for not hav ing been br ight 
t'lw ugh r n� s t'n s i t ive enough t o have 
" '' 'h'  s ,, ''" Ill\' (''''1' in i t ia t ive . 
' , . I • . .l 
l r' ; ' z·  t de f end o r  j us t ify 
wha t  I d id and I won ' t  try . I ' ve 
got a long , comp l icated exp lanat ion 
o f  how and why it happen·e d , but i t  
s e ems to m e  that at this s tage , 
the only s a t is fac tory way t o  c on­
v inc e anybody tha t  I was in an 
extraord inar ily d ifficult s ituat ion 
in the s pr ing and s ummer o f  1 9 7 5  
i s  t o  turn the grades in on t ime 
the next twenty years . I am 
d e t e rmined to d o  j us t  tha t . 
. -
I am , int e r  al ia , a s tubborn 
condemns me in one breath and 
public ly demands that I apo logize 
in the next , my ini t ia l  r e sp,ons e  
is "Never ! "  o r  "Go t o  he l l ! ' 
But I should have pub l ic ly 
. apolog ized a long t bne ago , and 
be t ter late than never . There 
will undoub t ed ly be s ome who 
wil l  always b e l ieve that I 
apologized only becau s e  I was 
compe lled to or int imida t e d  or 
embarras sed into d o ing s o . I 
regret that , but tho s e  who know 
me we l l  wil l  know that I 
he s itated t o  apo log ize only 
becaus e of t he s e  po s s ib l e  
interpre t at ion s , but I d id s o  
neverthe le s s  becaus e an apo l ogy 
was p lainly c a l led for . There 
will undoub t e d ly be tho s e , too , 
who will sur e ly b e l ieve that my 
cry of outrage at the lack o f  
procedural due proc e s s  afforded 
me was a cheap p loy to avo id or 
to ob fus cate the mer it s . I 
;regre t that , too , but t ho s e  who 
know me we l l  will know that if 
I b e lieve anything I b e l ieve that 
procedure is important and that 
my s ens e of outrage was genuine . 
L1t</t It:� 
/Ja le Kami s ar 
RG 
Unfortunately in law school we get into 
the habit of thinkin� about the world in 
t errr. s of Rights and Privileges in�t�d 
of ri�ht an� wron g .  In te� s o f  Rights , 
t.he RG , in its own 't-\ay ,  does partake of 
First Amendment· Rights and ought to be 
protected in its co�mAnts upon the public 
a ctivities of public figures . Mr . Kami­
sar is a puhlic figure for law s chool 
purposes ant4 the timeline s s  of his grade 
reports is an appropriate matter for pub­
li� comment. I believe that the RG not 
only has the right but also the duty to 
foster d is cus sion of how the law s chool 
and its profes sors arP pe�formin g .  
cus s . When s omeone publ icly
_ 3 
On the other hand , this law sch�ol h� s . 
toJJT :p !3 
ELE< �T 
Four of these aspiring candidates turned 
+heir resumes in late . When that happens 
it means that thR harried ed itor of the 
rag has to d o  the tYPing himsel f .  He would 
really appreciate it if people would ' 
finally realize that 1200 noon does not 
mean 5.00PfVi I . 
this Law School . 
What are the is sues confronting us? Firm 
sta nds on any issue at this t.ime are , at 
best,  awh"Warcl for they woulr1 be !!rounded 
only in limited experience.  The summer 
wa. s short and exposen us to only a few 
of the many problems and dilemmas of 
�hich we are fast becomin� aware. 
One thing is certain : we are nat in the 
forefront of liberated stud ent bod ies . 
---------------------------------------------1 This must change. As your representativP , 
LS SS < CANIHDATE 
Richard A lan Poo le 
D id you know that the Univer s i ty o f  Michigan 
lays · out less than one-third as much for 
the average law student as it does for a 
med ica l student ? The Law School ' s faculty/ 
student ra tio is  currently greater than 
twenty to one . Law School costs the Uni­
vers ity less per student than virtua l ly any 
other graduate or profess iona l school . 
These  are striking facts in the face of  the 
repeated c la ims that expanding the Law 
School ' s c l inica l offer ings would be "too 
expensive . "  Lega l education is paying for 
i ts past · e fficiency by its  present inabi lity 
to expand and modernize its  curr iculum -
surely an egregious injust ice ! 
The Law , School can and should play a role 
in shaping the future of the lega l profes­
s iG>n ;  One wayc thi s  ob liga t ion can be met 
is by highlighting new and a lterna t ive 
pract ices of law . I be lieve tha t the Senate · 
should lend i t s  fu ll  support to the a lter­
native practices conference sponsored by 
Section Five . Further , the law schoo l 
should develop ins t itutiona l channe ls 
( thr·ough' the placement of fice)  to make a 
wider ·variety · o f lega l career opportunities 
known .. to. law student s . 
It is my conviction that these suggest i ons 
are consistent:; . with the Law School ' s goa 1 
of excellence in lega 1 educa-tion .  
I will work with you to id entify the issues 
and articulate your res ponses . I aM 
willing to make a substantial investment 
of my time for our section ; I want to see 
that we are vigorously represented . . . . 
CAROL SULI<E S 
Section 4 
A s  a summer s tarter , I am aware of s ome of 
the has s les that go with being a law s tu­
dent . A s  a resident of the Lawyer s  C lub ,  I 
am sensi t ive to. the needs o f  peop le living 
in the Quad . A s  a member of LSSS , I would 
be receptive to a l l  sugges tions , comp la int s ,  
and cries o f  desperation ,  and strive to 
bring about the necessary changes . 
Things I ' d l ike to  accomplish :  
PROFESSOR EVA LUATIONS 
Profess ors can be ob l ivious and insensitive 
to how things look from the other s id e  of 
the pod i um .  A carefully prepared eva lua ­
t i on would not only help s tud ents  in the 
c ourse  se lection proce s s , but would induce 
professors to become more responsive to 
student need s . 
DINING IN THE lAWYERS CLUB 
It i s  often not worth wa it ing in line for 
· ha l f  an hour to get . lobs ter tai ls at the 
, Gandy Dancer , and it is never worth wa i t ing 
· that long to get "cheese cut let s "  at the 
Lawyers C lub . Need less to say , both the 
-----------------------------------1 food and the service cou ld use some improve.-TOr · FRIEL ment . Perhaps a d i fferent line arrangement . .  · 
I believe our Section , .Sec t ion Four , is in 
a unique position . ''e have had the bPnefit 
of bein� togRthe:r fo:r �any "'lonths now and 
are able to underst-'lnn oul" situation and t 
the change that .<�utumn ha s brouP:ht to "our" 
school ancl· ours .,lves • .  We'v'" found , perhaps 
a niche for ourselves ;  bu� we cannot allow 
it to limit our future in a '1d our imp"l ct on 
and/or expanded hours for mea l  t ime (espe­
cia l ly at  lunch , for those who have 1 2  
o ' c lock c lasses ) could he lp a lleviate the 
prob lem .  
. - .,�  
,� �/U i::-J.l;, o ;:.  ,u�s-;.Es. ) 
P.JMd-f 
• (!. ovr p S . 
4 CJ 
ELE C-T 
DC'FN RANDALL , S ECTION 1 
I gradua tecl f'rom Amhers t. College la st 
!'l t'rinp; a nrl  wr-mt out to Ala ska . Althoup.:h 
I ' rl  1 i ke t o  he abl r to SAY that I worked 
on th e pi nel tn e ,  I end ed up �aking a ir­
plane mea l s  for JAL and Korean Air . If 
you remember t1-Je company that poi soned a 
plan eload of people , tha t ' s the one I 
worked for . I t1-J en rod e a 1 00 c . c .  m otor­
cycle to Michigan . 
All o f'  which d o e sn ' t  particul"l rly qualify 
me , but , more importantly , it d oesn ' t dis­
qualify m e .  There are s everal things I ' d  
like t o  s ee happen here : 
1 )  The broad est po s sibl FJ s pec t rum of' stu­
d ent orga n izati€Jns ought to be fund ed ,  so 
as to encoura oP pAople to d evelop inter­
est.:; outs id e  of cl!'l s ..., es and the library. 
2 ) Improvement. of' t h P  social a tmospher e 
of the s chool . The Friday cocktail party 
ought to be a regular institlition o There 
ought to be a grea ter d iversity of enter­
ta inment offered o 
30 There shoulrl be grea ter student input 
in faculty evalu:ttion , inclur ing annual 
cour s e  evalu.g tion ce taiogue , and a greater 
voice in tenure d eter-mtnation . 
In gen eral , l s e ek to reta in humanism 
thronP.:hout the three year s  spent hereo I 
+)link three lonely yea r-s in thP library d o  
1u1/f :J f..'I.T 
d oes not con stitute an educa tion , and 
that the opportuni ties shoulrl be provid ed  
for the greatest ra nge of outsid e  activity� 
CATHERINE FISCHER 
Sect ion 3 
In trying to disti l l  mys e l f  into less than 
201 words I 'm struck by the rapid ity wi th 
my interests and endeavors shi fted from 
private enterprise to pub l ic service : 
Gradua tion · from Wayne State ' s  Business  
School a fter several years of  success ful 
se lf-employment ; an aud it posit ion. with one 
of the "Big E ight" CPA firms ; Control ler 
for Wayne County Associations for the Re­
tarded and subsequent promotion to Deputy 
D irector ; pa ssage of CPA exam ; and severa l 
of  its loca l units , on rehabi l itation 
processes and advocacy funct ions on beha lf  
of  the handicapped ; Member , Board o f  
D irectors of  Washtenaw A s sociation for 
Retarded Citizens ; Consultant on Menta l 
Retardation programming and fiscal pro­
cedures to Washtenaw County Community 
Menta l Heal th Center . 
My special interests are being c ompetent 
in what I do , advocat ing for those need iag 
such representation , ins ti l ling a b i t  of 
humanism into large institut ions suffering 
from tradition ,  being critical of the lack 
of accountabi lity among pub lic agencies 
and making certain that the moderate view­
point has its day in cour t . 
Se c t i on 2 Stud ent Sena t e  
Cand idat e 
Jon Forman 
t o  e xpand the e du ca t i onal l o oking - f or pub l�:I:hter- ­
o pp ortunit i e s .  In part - e s t law j ob s .  
I n  g e n e ra l , I am a c ivil 
l i b e rt arian with l i b e ra l  
l e aning s o  A s  a n  e x­
p sych o l ogy s tud e nt , my 
p rimary i n t e re s t  in law 
h inge s u p on the prot e c t ­
i on of the right s of 
m e nt a l  pat i e nt s and othe r 
i nc arc e ra t e d ind iv idua l s o  
I in t e nd t o  p ra c t i c e  or 
t e a ch law o 
A s  a s t u d e nt re p re sent a ­
t ive , I would t ry t o  pre ­
v e nt tu it i on incre a se s 
and a t  t he same t ime t ry 
i cu lar , I wou ld urge more 
s emina r s ,_ an e xpand e d  . 
.· 
The mo s t  impo rt an t  re ­
s p on s i b i l i t y  of s tud e nt 
s e nat e  i s  the a l l ocat ion 
o f  mone y . In thi s re ­
s p e c t , I thi nk that fund s 
give n t o  stud e nt grou p s  
should b e  u se d  in large 
p a rt f or le c ture s ,  mov i e s ,  
and othe r a c t iv i t ie s f or 
-c-l inical- -pr ogram , and more­
e xt e rn ship p rograms t o  
o the r i n s t i tut i on s  and 
law p r o j e c t s .  Furthe r­
m o re , I wou ld like t o  s e e  
s tu d e nt part i c i pa t i on on · 
f a cu lt y  se le c t i on and 
t e nure c ommi t t e e s ,  with 
p a rt i cu lar e mpha s i s  u p on the bene f i t  of a l l  law 
the qua lity of t e a ching . - s tud e nt s .  Fina l ly , I wi ll 
I am a l s o  in f av o r  of the · wo rk to get more of f i ce 
A lt e rna t ive s Pra c t i c e  s pa c e  f or a l l  stu d e nt 
C onf e re nc e  and wou l d  like , grou p s o Thank y ou .  
t o  s e e  an e xpand e d  p lac e ­
m e nt �r o gram f or th o s e  . . - - . .  
5 
RICK LIPSCHUL'fZ , s��tion 1 
I have n ever held elective office , s o  
I ' ve never sc:rawed my constituents . 
I'm Skokie ,  Ill and d id my undergraduate 
ma jor in l-larketing , which gives me ex­
cellent potential as a future "Corporate 
Pig" � However , I do not intend to oil 
the niachinery of thP- Corporn te Mill by 
which we are supposedly being proces sed . 
I will 
1 )  increa se student input into curri-
culum content , 
2) exa..,ine the fea sibility of a course 
in Profes sional Ethics , . 
3) start a stud ent (u s ed ) book exchange , 
4) d evelop a system by which stud ents 
ca.n tran smit constructive criticism to 
�� culty members , 
5) ll"ake the comments in #4 ava ilable 
t.o stud:ents during registra tion to a id 
in s el ection of professors , 
and perhaps my lea s t  constructive and 
most useful goal i s  
6 )  the substitution of few cocktail 
parties and sherry hours with an end­
of-the semester Beer Bash to s erve a s  
a tension relea s e .  
Tha t ' s it . I f  you like it , vote for 
Rick Lipschultz , S ection 1 .  
JEANETTE RAl'·SECR, Section 3 
I ' m  from New York and I lived there most 
of my life . I graduated from Hofstra 
University in 1973 with a B .  A .  in Socia­
logy. I received my Na sters in Social 
�'Jnrk (MSW, 1975) from Boston University. 
Yy con c�n+ ration a t  B .  U .  wa s in Communi ty 
Or!!an iza tion . 1''y social work erluca tion 
la cked the lAgal experience need ed when 
working with people ann their personal 
Prl"'hl es . 
... 
As a Sena tor , I hope to be d eal ing with 
que s t i ons regard ing minority faculty 
hirin g ,  expansion of thA clinical program 
getting more "alternative firms'' ( other 
than corporate law firms ) to be involved 
in the interviewing procAs s and any other 
.needs the student body d eems neces sary. 
.:I ,  persona l ly ,  feel in ord er to be well­
· rounded attorneys , we must be well rounded 
individuals and tha t can come most ea sily 
through sociaJ act�vities . .l d on ' t  think 
6 
Law S chool should be d evoted s trictly to 
a cad emics . We should have foth more 
social involvement and more ninball machines .  
So plea s e  don ' t  forget , vote for Jeanette . 
-··-
Placement News· • 
PLACEMENT NOTES 
The C enter for Law and Soc ial Policy 
has c hanged the ir interview dat e  
from Oct ober 17  to Oct ober 2 1 .  
S ign-ups will take place beginniag 
Tues d�y , Oct ober 14 . 
Internal Revenue , Office of the . 
Regi onal Counsel will have a group 
mee ting Thursday , Oc t ober 16 at · 
noon in room 2 18 .  Char les Stroad , 
Act ing Ass istant D irec t or , will  
s peak t o  interes t ed 2nd and 3rd 
year student s 
H .  Arvid Johns on ,  a repre sentat ive 
.from the C onnnittee on Corporate 
·Law Departments of the Sec t ion 
. of C orporat ion Banking and Bus ine s s  
Law of the American Bar Ass ociation 
will g ive a presentation on Monday , 
Oct ober 1 3  at noon in room 25 0 .  
He will  speak on the qualitative 
and quantitat ive increase in the 
·pract ic e  of c orporate law depart­
ment s ; the breadth of c orporate 
law prac t ic e ; the struc ture of 
law departments ;  the involvement 
of c orporate lawyers in both s oc ia l  
and lega l problems affec t ing 
bus ine s s ; and a genera l review of 
salarie s , benefits , and oppor­
tunit ies for advancement both 
as a lawyer and by latera l move ­
ment int o management . A l l  student s 
are invited t o  at t end . 
I f  you have accepted a pos it ion ,  
p lease s t op by the Placement 
Office and fill out a form . . 
·Fredriks on ,  Byron , C o lborn , Bisbee � 
Hansen & Perlman - Minneapo lis 
Group mee t ing for all persons 
s igned-up to interview . Monday , 
Oc t ober 1 3 , 8 : 30 a . m . , room 2 18 
K KL ! : 
B lA CK LETTER LIFE 
By R .  Richard Livorine 
"Where The Bread Is Buttered " 
I th ink the LSS S  letter wa s wrong wrong 
plain and s imple . And I strong ly
'
resent 
Pam ( ' �ou 've �orne a long way Baby ! ' ) Hyde 
presum1ng t o  speak on beha l f  of the 
s tudents ' .  La st t ime I bothered to check 
I wa s a student and certainly d id not a-
' 
gree tha t anyone should speak for me . 
Mos t  certainly not the LSS S ,  which every­
b ody knows is j us t  a fancy name for the 
' s tudent counci l ' ,  and is comprised for 
the most part o f  neo- junior h igh menta lity . 
I mean , when wa s the last time you ran for 
' s tudent counc i l ' ?  Of course most of the 
t ime they are an innocuous group , g ood for 
a few mixer s and spread ing around s ome 
money . But the c lowns are a lways in the 
center ring and i f  one is  going to be at 
the circus one must see the center ring . 
S o  I not iced you . 
The ' Kami sar ' inc ident does not s tand 
. a lone . I t  i s  s imp ly one of a long l ine of 
wha t  I consider gross abuse of the only 
law schoo l newspaper . 80% of the s tudents 
here wi l l  never _ ,take Profes s·or Kamisar for 
a c la s s , they ' l l on ly know about him from 
wha t they have read . From wha t  a sma l l  
group- or a large group , i t  doesn ' t  ma tter­
have to say about h im .  And so  it  goes for 
the rest of the faculty . 
These peop le , and I mean peop le ,  have 
take� more shit than anyone could pos s ib ly 
deserve in th i s  law schoo l . And most of 
i t ,  t ota l ly unre lated to their pos ition 
here . Vicious a ttacks on the ir pers ona li­
t ies a s  we l l  a s  their pro fess iona l conduct . 
A s  persons ca s t iga ted ( t o  an undreamed of 
degree)  even upon very pr ivat��ma t ters . 
A t  t imes it has seemed a s  i f  there were not 
a s ing le shred of respect to s pare . Re­
s pect for ind ividua ls who have a lready 
c ontributed so much . 
But what good does it d o ,  could it  possib ly 
d o ,  t o
.
reite:a te cons tant ly , following 
every 1nve:t:ve , a law Profe s s or ' s  tru ly 
grea t qua l1t1es , sacrifices ,  and contribu­
t i ons . For examp le , in the case of Prof 
Kami s�r ,  who ha s made more of an impac t  in 
secur1ng fundamenta l rights and l ibert ies 
throughout the crimina l process  than he? 
The merits o f  any ca se are a lways c omp l i ­
ca ted a s  a l l  of u s  know . Certa inly it i s  
not t o  any purpose for m e  to d ebate with 
someone throughtout the next few weeks a ­
bout whether or not Pro fe s s or Kamisar , o r  
any profes s or should do th is  o r  that or the 
other thing . 
· Both s ides of the s t ory should be t old . 
But who is to speak for the faculty? Why 
should one even presume t o  fee l they need 
de fended ? Moreover , it i s  mos t  certa inly 
c lear that a student who week a fter week , 
did nothing but pra ise the faculty , who find 
h imself the ob j ect of scorn and his  integ­
rity severely questioned . I am sure Greg 
Hi l l  could c omment . 
But once is perhaps a lr igh t . Let me say 
tha t in my time here I have found a l l  of 
my professors , a l l  of them , exc e l lent 
· teachers ( i f  in d i fferent ways ) , s uperb 
scholars , and fine individua ls . Not a s in-
g le one of them has trea ted me unkind ly , 
unfa i r ly ,  or severely , even when on s evera l 
occa s s ions I r ichly deserved i t . 
On thi s  occas sion I am g oing to take a m� 
· ment to get particular . 
Profes sor Kamisar who a lways provid ed an 
interesting c la s s  and forced me to ques tion 
s ome of my deepest c onvic t i ons by the sheer 
b r i l liance of his argument and ded i ca t ion 
to the cause . 
Pro f . Cunningham who took the t ime twice to 
d iscus s a per sona l lega l problem . 
Prof . Soper who endured my tirades concern­
ing Art , and wa s a lways wi l l ing to take 
t ime to ta lk with me conce rning the rigors 
of law schoo l . In add it ion , perhaps th is  
man is responsib le for my s taying here . 
Prof . Reed too,  spoke with me s ever a l  t imes 
c oncerning a lega l career and the d i f ficult 
task of reconc i l ing it  with other persona l 
va lues . 
Prof . Burt who endured my obnoxious c lass­
room manner , d iscus sed it with me free ly , 
and in doing s o  enab led me to better parti­
c ipate . Burt a ls o  t ook t ime to help me 
with law school exams in g enera l ,  and 
thereby improved my overa l l  per formance . 
Pro f .  Polasky d id the imposs ib le making 
accounting less  of  an a lba tross . 
7 (!_ () JJT j), � 
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Prof . A l len never turned me away when I 
came to him wi th questions and criticisms . 
Prof . Plaat ta lked to me concerning j obs 
and teaching law in particu lar . 
Dean Rivera took extra t ime and e ffort to 
ensure that the c lasses I needed to graduate 
�ould be ava i lab le . 
Dean Ma s on at financia l aids a ltered my 
program twice when I came to h im with 
prob lems and ha s a lways been open with me 
in financing a lega l educat ion .  
I have 5 new professors this term , (Conard , 
Regan , Isrea l ,  Martin , Green) and a lready ' they have shown themse lves to be of the 
same Migh- Ca l iber . 
There are oth er incidents . These are lit- , 
t le things I know , and I serious ly doubt · 
that the Professors above even remember 
our conver sa t ions . They are not the end­
a l l ,  end -a l l . 
And a l l  this in add ition to exc e l lent c lass­
room work and immed ia t e ly - fa ir· �a luation . 
This too out s id e  of their ma s s ive aud- pro-
found contribut ions to the law . 
·· 
Let us be more concrete .  It is because 
these peop le are here tha t the lega l edu­
cation here is so va luab le . A person can 
teach h igh - school for t en years and not 
make a sa lary comparab le to graduating law 
students from U of M .  
I don ' t  care if  someone wants to write so 
and so is a lousy t eacher because of such 
and such . Tha t is proper , and wh i le I llliB.Y 
not agree with it , no one i s  above pro­
fes siona l eva lua t ion . But that is not wha t 
has gone on here . Ra ther , i t  is so and so 
is a lou sy t eacher , and s tupid , and sis­
honest , and on and on and on . Noth ing con­
structive , nor in good-natured humor . 
No g�od can come of any of thi s . A good 
examp le is an incident Tues . I became in­
vo lved in an argument whi th the ed itor 
Harry Ze liff . I said th ings I d idn ' t  mean , 
; got angry when I d id not intend to . I like 
Harry and I respect h im .  I pub lica l ly 
apologize to him now . But the point is 
that thi s  kind of ' d ia logue ' ,  the kind of 
attacks and recr iminations , persona l  at-
whatsoever . I am sure tha t in this
. ver� 
c o lumn I have ove!stated the case myse l � . 
But when the bat t le is begun th is way the 
weapons are chosen and drawn . ·  
There i s  a tendency t o  regard law pr ofes­
sots as p i l lars of  s tone . That is s imp ly 
not the case .  Any one of us need on ly 
cons ider the pos s ib i lity of teaching law 
in a few years t o  rea lize such a simp le 
truth . But we forget . I would not care 
to have my d ivorce and accompanying sarca t; ­
t i c  remarks b l own a l l  over the pages of RG . 
I would not care to have my integr ity a t ­
tacked . I would not care t o  have my ma A ­
cul ini ty ques�i oned . I would riot carrc to 
be he ld up to .rid icule , among my s t "dent s 
and my col leagues here and a t  oth(;r 
schools . No one ever gets so high as to 
be ' above ' tha t . 
: I t a lso seems a bit inconsistent . Are we r trying to improve the s tudent / faculty re­
. 
la tionship or make it more antagonis t ?  
I ca l l  upon those- bent on criticizing , 
jus t i fied or not , t o  exercise a lit t le com­
mon sens e .  I am a l l  for crit icism . Anyone 
who knows me persona l ly knows I ha te ' au­
thority ' of a l l  kind s and resent its inter­
ference . I don ' t  love law schoo l ,  I d on ' t  
even part icula r ly l ike it . But none o f  
that i s  a t  issue here . Fair i s  fair . One 
�an beleive that fight ing is s�e t imes 
right , (as I d o ) , but ' ganging up ' is 
wrong . And no one should shoot an unarmed 
man . That is es sentia l ly the faculty pos i­
tion in these a ffa irs . Wha t are they to 
do? Give lower grades ? More reading ? 
Write letters every week t o  RG? Nobody 
cou ld take such suggestions ser ious ly . 
The RG editor re fuses t o  accept adequa te 
ed i t oria l  respons ib i lity . Even the NY 
Times ha s an edi toria l policy . Therefore , 
I can no longer , in good cons cious , be  
associa t ed wi th this  pub lica t ion .  I am 
not trying to be nob le , God knows Livorine ' 
could never d o  tha t . And whi l e  I cannot 
throw the first s tone , I can certainly 
throw some o f  them . 
But I have better things to do wi th my t ime . 
.-"""" G O<N> (_ '-1 c.("" 
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tacks and recrimina t_ions , serve no purpose & 
NAT I ONA L LAWYERS GUI �D NOT ! CE 
" The Na t i on a l  Lawy e r s  Gu i ld i s , an 
a s s oc i a t i on d e d i c a t e d  to the need 
for b a s i c  change in the s t ructure 
o f  our poJ i t i c a l  and e conomic s y s ­
t em .  We s e ek t o  un i te t h e  lawyers , ·  
l aw s tudent s ,  leg a l  work e r s , and 
j a i lhou s e  l awy e r s  of Ame r i ca in an 
org an i z a t i on which s h a l l  fun c t i on 
a s  an e f fe c t i ve pol i t ic a l  and s oc­
i a l  force in the s er v i c e  of the 
peop l e , to the e nd that human 
r ig h t s  s h a l l  be reg a r d e d  as mor e 
s a c r e d  th an prope rty inter e s t s . 
Our a im i s  to b r i ng t og e ther a l l  
those who r eg a r d  ad j u s tment s  t o  
new cond i t i on s  a s  more impo r t an t  
t h a n  t h e  vene r a t ion o f  preced e n t � 
who r e c og n i z e  the importance o f  
s a fe-g u a rd i ng and extend ing the 
r ig h t s  o f  worke r s , women , farme r s , 
and min o r i ty g r oups upon whom the 
we l f are of the e n t i r e  n a t i on d e ­
pend s �  who s e ek a c t i ve l y  to e l im­
i n a t e  r a c i sm � wh o work to maint a in 
a nd protect our c i v i l  r i g h t s  and 
l ibe r t i e s in the face of pe r s i s tent 
: <3 t t a ck s  upon them � and who look 
. upon the l aw a s  an i n s t rument f o r  
t h e  prote c t j on o f  t h e  p e ople ; 
rather than for the i r  repre s s i on . "  
P r e amble for the Con s t itut ion 
of th� Na t i on a l  Lawye r s  G u i l d , 
a d opted 1 9 3 7 , amen d e d  mos t  r e c e n tly 
in 1 9 7 1  
THERE WI LL BE A GUILD MEETING ON 
TUE SDAY , OCTOBER 14th a t  3 14 
C a th e r ine S t re e t  a t  9 p . m . 
GUILD PARTY in D e t r o i t  S ATURDAY 
OCTOBER 1 1 th � c a l l  M a rg i e  6 6 5 7 3 2 7  
i f  you wan t to g o .  
UNEMPLOYMENT WORKS HOP TUE SDAY , 
OCTOBER 1 6 th in the Lawy e r s  C lub 
Lounge a t  3 : 3 0 . F i r s t  of a s e r i e s  
led by Ha rry Po l l a ck ,  a t t orney 
wi th Leg a l  S e r v i c e s in Yps i l an t i . 
Read the M i ch i g a n  Emp l oyment S e cur­
ity Act , MCLA 4 2 1 . 1 et � e spec i­
a l ly § § 2 , 2 8 , 2 9 , 3 2 - 3 6 , 46 , 5 4 , 6 2 ,  b e ­
fore the meet ing � Nut s and b ol t s  
work shop to enable y o u  t o  a c t  a s  a 
repre s en t a t ive at unempl oyment 
he a r ing s . 
The WA SHTENAW COUNTY JA I L  PROJECT 
i s  work ing to ch anne l comp l a i n t s  
of pri sone r s  a n d  f o r c e  o f f i c i a l s  
t o  adhere to the d e cr e e  h a n d e d  d own 
in the Wa shtenaw Cou n t y  j a i l  c ond i­
ti on s su i t .  D a v i d  C h ambe r s  and Tom 
P l umb are work ing on thi s � c on t a c t  
Tom a t  7 6 1 - 0 5 8 1  i f  you ' d  l ik e  to 
he lp . 
The JACKSON PRI S ON P R OJE CT ,  t ak ing 
a f f id a v i t s  of the pri s on e r s  a s  to 
med i cal t re atment at the j a i l , prob­
able won ' t  g et s ta r t e d  for another 
mon th . 
THERE WILL BE A GUILD REG I ONAL CON­
FERENCE OCTOBER 2 4 - 2 6  in C inc inna t i . 
S ome of the t op j c s  OR the agenda are 
Unemployment Coun s e l i ng , B l a ck Lung/ 
OSHA ,  Grand Jury Abu s e , and A l te rna-.-
t i ve P r ac t i c e . ( S ch e d u l e  p o s t e d  on 
G u i l d  bu l l e t i n  board . )  S ign up a t  
Tue s d ay me e t ing . T r a n spor t a t i on 
w i l l  be cheap or f r e e � 
WE WANT TO GET GUI LD N OTE S ON I TS 
WAY TO YOU SO WE WILL COLLECT DUE S , 
wh i ch inc l u d e  a s ub s c r ip t i on to th i s  
mon thly n ewspape r ,  AT T HE  JUE SDAY 
MEETING . 
• 
R . G .  
Larry Ha lperin ' s  essay on gun control was 
de finite ly the funniest item in the 10/3 /75  
RG . I had to suppress my laughter in the 
library when I read in the left-hand co lumb 
of page 5 .  
" I  w i l l  not listen to reason or l ogic 
on this sub j ect . "  
And exact ly in the right -hand coulum :  
"Let ' s  try to b e  ra t iona l for a moment . ' 
The a l l  too sad fact is that Larry ' s  lack 
of reason and appea l to  b lind emot ion is the 
typica l att itude taken by those in sympathy 
A ' better s�ys tem for as suring prompt grade 
reporting does seem in order , but an open 
persona l letter , is undeniab ly poor taste , 
is hard ly the way to effectua te i t . 
Lest  anyone think I am trying to emula te 
the toda ying lat ter wh ich fol lowed Ms . 
Hyde ' s ,  I bel ieve the law schoo l ,  wi th a l l  
it s good points ,  a lso has its fault s ,  and 
the highest form of pa tr iot ism toward any 
en tity is that which tries to improve i ._ ,  
I hope we can a l l  stop sniping a t  ea -:- �1 
other and work as mature peop le to dolve 
our d isputes . 
Mary Coombs 
with him . r------------------------------------------
Since , as Larry confes sed , no amount o f  rea -
son can reach him , I sha l l  s imp ly respond : 
Larry, you are wrong . 
Gordon Tan s .  ' 76 ' 
'i'o RG : 
A mode�at ing note is , I th ink , necessary in 
the Great Kamisar Controversy . This is so 
particularly s ince Ms . Hyde c la imed to 
speak as president of LS S S  and thus imputed 
her views to a l l  of us . I ,  at lea s t , de-
. c l ine the honor . 
The smear techniques of McCarthy and others 
had , one hoped , died out in the fifties , 
But isn ' t  a scurr i lous pub l ic attack , with­
out grant ing the right of immed iate rep ly , 
the same technique , a lbeit in wha t  you 
bel ieve i s  a bet ter cause ? 
A s  for the subs tance , Professor Kamisar ' s 
d e lay certa inly did put an extra burden on 
the �egis trar ' s  sta f f ,  and an explana t i on 
and apology , i f  they have not a lready 
received one , would certainly be ca l led 
for . A s  for the student s ,  i t  was indeed 
an inc onvenience , but , s ince offic ia l  
transcripts are usua l ly de layed severa l 
weeks .o�nyway ,  any student who was eager to 
know his grades cou ld a�d probab ly - did en­
c l?se postcards . 
An o pen let t er t o  t h e  RG s port s c z-ar : 
As RG s port s c zar you have a 
·un ique o pportunity t o  e n courage a wid e r  
int erest i n  a ct ivit i e s  whi ch wi ll t ak e  
t h e  law stud ent ' s  m ind o ff ( some com­
plet e ly )  the cas e s  and problems of t h e  
c lassroom . Therefor e , let me s uggest 
t hat t he RG st art po int s pread ing t he 
Canad ian ( Canad i ens i s  a ho ckey t eam ) 
Foot b a l l  L eague . The int erest gener­
at ed would b e  reward e d  wit h an aware­
ness of a game p layed by Ameri can 
refug e e s , graduat e s  of Dalhous i e  Uni ­
vers ity , broad cast be c aus e Channe l  9 
ran out of B everly H i llb i l l i e s  r eruns , 
and c apable of b e ing und erstood b y  
Wayne Stat e  art ist e s . 
T he asp e ct s  of C anad i an football 
whi ch make it worthy of a law student ' s  
int erest ( even on a Wednes day n ight ) 
are t oo numerous t o  ment ion here , but 
t he h ig ht light s wil l  b e  s et fort h . 
T o  st art out CFL t eams have sexy names . 
The A l ouett es t h e  T ig er Cat s ,  t he 
Argonaut s ,  and t he Eskimo s o  For t ho s e  
who l i k e  more v i o l en c e  i n  t h e  t eam 
name t here are t h e  B lue Bomb ers , t h e  
St ampeders , t h e  Lions , and two t eams 
c a l l ed t h e  Rough Rid ers . The CFL has 
only t hr e e  down s t o  mak e a first down 
( t hi s  was int end ed t o  h e lp Mi chigan 
St at e  grads k e e p  track of t h e  game as 
10 (' o c+ p II 
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t h ey have lim i t e d  mat hemat i car-·ab i lity 
b ut Van c e  Fri ed c la ims Johnny Rodgers 
� t o l e fourt h rl own when he ent ered the 
l e a f ue ) .  The t hr e e  down syst em makes 
OPEN LET'l'ER TO 
PROFESSOR KAMISAR 
Dear Profes s or Kamisar : 
for a lot of punt ing . 'l' he fa ct t hat _For too l ong now , the Re s Ges t ae 
t here ar e no fa ir cat ches means many has been used as a forum f or personal 
bru i s e s for t ho s e  s p e ed s t er s  who have attacks and innuendos d ire cted at mem­
t o  run t hem ba ck . The offens ive team bers of the law s chool f acul ty ,  both 
is allowed to run p lay s wit hout be ing individual l y  and col l e c t ively . Gener­
s et for any per i o d  o f  t ime ( Opio Stat e ally ,  these invec tives. are publ i shed 
wo u ld have had a t ou chdown in the last as the work of one person showing forth 
s e cond of t he game aga inst IVIS U in 1974 only h i s/her own l ack o f  good tas te . 
had CFL off i c ia l s  b e e n  pres ent ) .  CFL However , when the elected pres ident of 
t eams oft en charge out of t he hud d le the l aw s chool student body,  w i th the 
and t�
_
e hi�e the ball without stopping . bless iQ.g of the l aw s chool s tudent 
T he C F L  t e ams have 12 player s  - per ,enate , stoop s so l ow a s  to eng age in 
s id e . And b e caus e t here are 12 Ech a personal and unk ind at tack a s  play ers o n  e a ch s i d e  t he field i s  bot h at of which you were the victim on 'wider and longer . T eams can mar ch , . tober 3 ,  we are ashamed . 109 y ards for a t ouchdown and can run 
pa s s  pat t ern s 30 yard s d ee p  in the end · We were among those whose grad e s  
zone . B e s id e  extr a  po i nt s , t ouchdowns , you did not turn i n  unt il very 1 ate .  
f i e ld goa l s  and t h e  like the CFL has We agree that it would have been h igh­
.what is known as a " s ingle " . Or igi- .ly appropriate on your part to h ave 
n a lly known as a rouge the s ing le offered some kind of exp l anat ion or 
t akes pla c e  when a t eam fa i l s  to return apol ogy to those affec ted . We al s o  
a f i e ld goa l , punt , o r  ki ck -off o ut' of agree that the facul ty and admin i s t ra­
i t s own end zon e .  N o  s i s sy touchbacks t ion should provide some manner o f  deal ­
ar e a l lowe d o The b e st way t o  sum up ing with such an unfortuna�e s i tuat ion 
t h e  CFL is t o  ask what other football in the future so as to ensure tha t no 
l e ar,ue would have referees s ignal t ime s tudent be dis advantaged by an excess ive 
out s t o  t he TV camera s by waving a wait for a trans crip t .  How thi s  might 
whit e hank i e  overhead . best be done we consider b e s t  l e f t  to 
I ' ll t a k e  the S t ampeders by 9! 
over t he B lue B omb er s . 
To Greg Hi l l  
Very t ruly yours 
s/David R .  Haar z 
We have a lready been reminded more than 
once in law school not to suspend our judg­
ment in the face of apparent injus tice . 
Presumab ly we are here t o  learn t o  weigh 
a l l  s ides to a controversy , and I sugge s t  
you g ive some weight to the experience o f  
tpose who know th is  law s chool better than 
we , and to reserve your enthus iastic ap­
prova l unt i l  a l l  the fac t s  are in . You 
sh.ou ld a lso remember tha t unques t i oned re-
s pect for the presumption of author i t y  led 
many otherwise decent peop le into wat ergate , 
and t emper your admira t ion according ly . 
Nancy Keppe lma n  ' 78 '  
the professors and admini s trators . We 
only ask that some thing be done . 
Nevertheles s ,  we were su f f i c iently 
embarras sed at the ex treme imp ropriety 
of our elec ted representat ives tha t  we 
wish to off e r  our s incere apol og i e s  f or 
their act ion. In our mind s , r arely if 
ever is thi s  type of personal at tack 
warranted by one adu l t  aga ins t ano ther , 
and we f ind i t  almo s t  inconce ivabl e that, 
it should ever be excus abl e  wi thin the 
l aw s chool community. 
We recognize tha t you are very cap ­
abl e of  making your own defens e ,  bu t we 
are indeed sorry that i t  became necess ary 
for you to do s o .  P l ease accep t our 
a s surance that Ms . Hyd e does not speak 
f or the ent ire s tudent body when she 
indulges her s e l f  in such p ersonal assaul t s .  
" 
S iJ]..cerely , 
Robert Wm. Has t ings , I I  
J ohn R. Myers 
{'C>JDI p f -;;l_ 
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M r .  H a l p e r i n 
A m a j o r o b s t a c l e  t o  a n y  fo rm 
'o f c o mp r e h e n s i v e a n d  e f fe c t i v e  
' 9  tJ n c o n  t r o 1 t o d a y  i s t h e c o n  t i n u e d 
. a b i l i ty o f  g u n  a n d  a mm u n i t i o n m a n u -
fa c t u r e r s , t h e  N . R . A .  a n d  o t h e r  
s pe c i a l  i n t e r e s t  g r o u p s  t o  c o n v i n c e 
INil n t e r s , s k e e t a n d  t r a p  s h o o t e rs , 
a n d  o t h e r  s p o rt s h o o t e rs t h a t  
�ny f o r m  o f  g u n  c o n t r o l  w i l l  me a n  
t�e a b s o l u te a b o l i t i o n o f  g u n  
ow n e r s h i p  by a n y o n e  fo r a ny p u r p o s e .  
A s  l o n g  a s  t h a t m i s c o n c e p t i o n  e x i s t s , 
th e r e i s  l i t t l e c h a n c e t h a t  l e g i s ­
l a t i o n t o  p r o h i b i t t h e  o w n e r s h i p o f  
h a n d g u n s  a n d  re g u l a t e  t h e  ow n e r s h i p  
o f  l o n g  g u n s w i l l  c o me o u t  o f  a ny 
le g i s  1 a t  u re . 
. 
By p e r p e t u a t i n g  t h a t  f a l l a cy 
1 n  y o u r  c o l umn , y o u  h a v e  d o n e  a 
g r e a t  d i s s e r v i c e  t o  t h e  c a u s e  o f  
g u n  c o n t r o l . E q u a t i n g  t h e  a b o l i t i o n 
o f h u n t i n g  w i t h  g u n  c o n t r o l  by 
i d e n t i fy i n g  h u n te r s a s  t h o s e  f r o m  
w h o m s o c i e ty a n d  t h e  l i t t l e c r e a t u re s  
o f  t h e  f i e l d  n e e d  p r o t e c t i o n  
c r e a t e s  a l a r g e  c o n s t i t u e n cy f o r  
a n t i - g u n  c o n t r o l  l o b by i s t s a n d  
wma ke s i s  d i f f i c u l t fo r r u r a l  
le-g i s 1 a t o  r s t o  v o t e  f o r a n y f o r m 
� f  g u n  c o n t r o l  l e g i s l a t i o n . 
T h e  p e n  i s  a l s o  a d a n g e r o u s  
we a p on , M r • H a 1 p e r i  n , a n d  y o u  
·h a v e u s e d  ·i t i n a d a n  g e r o u s  a n  d 
i r r a t i o n a l  m a n n e r . T h e r e  i s  h o p e  
fo r g un c o n t r o l , a n d  i n  t h e  n e a r  f u tu r� . T h e r e a r e s o me p e o p l e 
1 n  t h 1 s  s c h o o l  t o d a y w h o  w i l l  
h a v e s o me p e rs o n a l  i m p a c t  o n  
g u n  c o n t r o l  l e g i s l a t i o n ,  a n d I 
h o p e  t h a t  y o u r  e m o t i o n a l  o u t b u r s t  
·w i l l  n ? t p r e v e n t t h e m  f r om a p ­
p r o a c h l n g  t h e  p r o b l e m i n  t h e  r a t i o n a l  
ma n n e r  t h a t  i s  n e c e s s a ry .  
G u n  c o n t r o l , a n d  e f fe c t i v e  
g u n  co n t r o l , d o e s  n o t  m e a n t h e  
a b o 1 i t i O'n o f h u n t i n g a n  d s p o r t  
s h o o t i n g .  
Y o u r s e t c . , 
R i o n  B o u r g e o i s 
� . s . Y o � c � n b e  s u r e ,  M r . H a l p e r i n ,  
h a t t h 1 s  l S  n o t  t h e 1 8 8 0 ' s .  B a c k  
u n e x c u s a b l e a s s h o l e s  • • •  a n y o n e  
w h o d o e s n • t  a g r e e  w i t h  m e  1 0 0 % " ; 
a t  l e a s t  n o t  i n  p r i n t .  
.dump·­
DUMP TRUCK 
" I  NEED A DUMP TRUCK, BA BY , 
TO UNLOAD MY HEA D " - - B .  Dyla n 
La rry Ha l pe r in 
I .  D ISARM 
In the c a teg or� of put t ing y ou� 
m oney where y our mdlh is : La s t  
S unda y ' s  New Y ork T ime s ha d a n  R J ­
vert is ement f or a grou p hea d e d  oy 
Rams ey C la rk tha t i s  g o ing t �  wo rk 
f or gun c ontrol lep is lat i on a t  the 
na t i ona l leve l . They po inted out -
tha t the " other s id e " i's we l l ­
orp a n i z e d  a nd we ll - f inanc e d , a n d  i t ' s  
t ime f or th os e c it iz ens wh o wa nt s ome ­
th ing d one a b out t h e  prol ifera t i on 
of guns t o  ha v e  the ir v o ic e s h e a rd 
in C ongres s .  S o--the a dv e rt is ement 
ha d b ?xes to c h e c k  off , s h ow ing y our 
c ontr tbut i on of $1 5 ,  $25 ,  $1 00,  $500 . 
I c he c ke d off " othe r "  a nd s en t  $5 . 
If y ou th ink i t ' s  t ime t o  s i lence the 
Guns of Au tumn ( a n d  a l l the other 
s e a s ons ) why d on ' t  y ou ·  pa s s  a l ong a 
f e w  bucks . Make c h e c ks out t o  D ISARM . 
S e nd t o  Rams e y  C la rk ,  C ha irman 
DISARM 1 75 F ifth A ve nue 
New Y ork , New Y ork 1 001 0  
I I . KAMISAR 
Events move faster than type . I 
was going to add my comments to this 
issue ,. but I feel that Professor Kamisar ' 
_
letter obViates the need for any 
8 
statement by me . And I would ho 
thi k '  
' pe , s wee s ma ssive coverage of the 
cause celebre will be the end of it. 
I I I . ANN ARBOR 
I would l ike t o  wax lyr ica l f or a 
p�ra g ra ph . S t op me whe n  I s tart t o  s ound 
l tke my c ol l e a g u e  L iv e r ing . A l t h ough 
I
.
was n ' t  t o o  f on d  of A nn A rb or whe n  I 
f trs t g ot h e re , I _ f i n d  my a f f e c t ipn f or 
th e-n c o  1 umn i s  t s h a d  e n o u g h c 1 a s s  
not to b r a n·d a s  " i r r e d e e m  a b 1 e -' /2. 
after· knowledge--a sel'l rch in · whi.ch the 
student played a valued rol e o  The atmo­
sdhere is more like a bus ines s :  stu-th e pla c e c onsta ntly g rowing. Thes e rl �nts pay a fee and get a s ervice . The las t few days whe n  the sun's been warm pres sures of time ke•p professors from and the tre e s  trans pos ing . their colors .being able to extend personal contact ha v e  just been delightful. I spent all but to a few students and the o thers day Tue sday jus t wandering around must take what inference s eems most natu-c ampus , and i.t was great. The people ral .  So the students ad just .  Since are s m iling and friendly in thes e final this is a cold , impersonal bus in es s ,  they da ys of s hirts leeves ; and the feeling make cold , impersonal dema.nd s  that a of a commun i. ty that might not be too school cla iming to be among the best give together politica lly b:ut is together i.n .A+ quality teaching ·althoilgh its teachers , .s ome way really perva des the a i.r. were hirefi only for their A+ s cholarship. There's alWays s omething doing here, and • 
that leads up to a pre v  i.ew of next week. 
Be  practicing on y our non-law well­
r oundednes s , bec aus e the Dump Truck 
will be pres e nting a s pe c ial qu iz tes t i.n 
h ow y ou rate in this Oasis in 1t:he 
Sahara of the B ozart. 
IV. P . s .  
While this metaphor ha s  !'lu'ch in its i'a.vor , 
�·· eol�'rl�· · . fosters much wrong in 
denying to both profes �ors A.nrl students 
the human courtesY +hat. they d es erve a_s 
huma n bflin gs .  It. is counterpronuctive in 
tha t. th� cnldness A nd hostil ity overwl-Jelm 
many peopl e and prevent them from pur­
suing knowled ge a s  freely a s  th�y might. 
It on ght + o  bA un� e,.stood ann corrected . 
J .  I a,.,, glad to s ee th� t la st week ' s  Tuesday morning �r . Kamisar extena Ad me 
column ha s brought forth s ome response .  I 'd +he courtesy of vis iM.¥ M e .  I a., a shamed 
just like to say that I was total ly aware of . o-r · myself and proud o-f him that he wa s the 
and consciously chose to use the "foul languageit (first to initiate personal contact . 
and the extreme viewpoint presented . I felt 
it wa s  one sure way to get people off their 
a ss and to stop merely a ssuming that " s omething" 
I have come to believe that no matter how 
much right the stud ents and RG have to 
discuss th e performance o-f fa culty mAabe�s , 
this ou�ht to be d one with the le-'! st pos-
should be done . 
:2 .  Did Stan Ford and Yellow Dog _graduate? 
----------------------------------------------� sible sacri fice of courtesy and kindness-­
Thoma s J efFerson in Autobiography: _ _  _ 
"If the present Congress errs in too much 
talking , how C-'ln it be otherwis e  in a body 
to whi ch tl,.e peopl e send 150 lawyers whose 
trad e i s  to question everything , yield no­
thing , and talk by the hour? "  
not as a matter of legal right but of 
something more _ i_l'lp_O_!_!:._B.!!_t_. _ I failed to 
i.conS'ider the pos s ibility tha t d elay in 
· publishing th e letter from the President · 
of the LSSS may have been a kindnes s  to 
Professor Kamisar. I wa s wrong . I am 
so�ry that all I can do now is apologize .  
I cannot even promise tha t I will d o  better 
----------���----------�------------------�because l am particularly susceptible to t fl{; fr.o111. _ p,__,·..L__________ the dehumanizing pres sures wl,.ich I aT" sure 
submitted hv Dennis Fliehman 
become a tense hostile netherworld fill- will remain the ord er of this school . This 
ed wi.tlt goblins wa it ing to hide books is a pautry resolution but it is as homest . and dragons wa iting to breathe fire on a s  I can b e .  
overma tched knirhts errant. O r  s o  the 
stories go . But if Professor Kamisar 
and I are typical of thA "wa rring" fa c­
tion s , _  I confess to trying to frig�ten 
only when I am frighten ed , in condemning 
only becau s e  I feAl cond emned , and in 
depreciating only becaus e  I feAl d epre­
ciated . I d o  not think that }1r . Kami­
sa r is much d ifferent . 
Somehow I have come to bel i eve that. un1• 
varsities WAre once coml"Junities in whi ch '  
pupil joined t �acher in a com.,on sAarch . 
13. 
The editorial policy of the RG continues ,  
however : The RG is the law school paper . 
Its facilities are opAn t o  any me�ber of 
the law s r.hool community to express their 
id eas on a�y matter of concern to that com­
munity. Personally , �1 V1on�:h I at one time 
An joyed �he s rort a s  much as any , I now · l·have litt1 P  stol"JA ch fo,. mucl,. o-f t.he invec• 
tive which pours out of the pa ges of RG 
" but I have no stoma ch Rt all for cens<:>r-
; ship 
Harry 2eliff 
LIFE IS A SANDWICH AND EVERY DAY IS ANOTHER 
B ITE 
By Rick Durden 
A s  has been the sub j ect of great screaming , 
crying and gna shing of teeth , the Law 
S chool may be the subjec t  of a budget cut . 
How much is uncerta in but j udging from the 
pa le faces of administra t ors it mus t  be 
near ly fi fty per cent . (cons ervat ive 
estimate ) 
I t  is sa id the professors aren ' t  worried , 
it ' s  di fficult to further subd ivide the 
penny , food stamps are ava i lable and 
corduroy la sts years . 
Under point s of intense trivia , the fol­
low�ng conversa tion wa s r e lated to me by a 
student who happened to overhear it  whi le 
mas querading as a Repub lican . 
"D ean St . Antoine , I 've nea r ly finished my 
r-esearch into expend itures of  your ins titu­
tion . "  
"Very we l l ,  I am sure you were impressed 
with the way we are opera ting with a min­
imum of wa ste . " 
·�ot at a l l , I 've seen a grea t dea l  of fa t 
that mus t be cut away to p lace this schoo l 
at  the peak of operat ing effic iency . "  
"Wha t ?  Where ?"  
"Examp le : many c lasses , especia l ly first 
year , have a professor s peaking to nearly 
one hundred students . "  
"Isn ' t  that enough ?" 
"No , far too many , a poor use o f  s tudent s .  
Four or five per professor would be more 
e fficient , free ing many for other ta sks 
and the profes sor would be just a s  busy . "  
"What other tasks did you have in mind ? "  
"A l l  sorts o f  useful things , cus t od ia l 
work , housec leaning , groundskeeping , cook­
ing , or dish wa shing . It keeps them off 
�f your back and tremendous ly reduces fixed 
c os t s . "  
P<tl" li/£ 12£ ALI?E/Jt>f' IS 4 
c' Otli<:>E /IV P/?v.hE" -ssM.eJIIH­
i?Es,PC?/VSnS iL / Tf/ 
"I  see , prepare them for the j ob s  they wi l l  
be qua li fied for upon gradua t ion . Are ther e  
any other areas tha t we could improve ? "  
' 'Mos t de finitely ,  the l ibrary . "  
' 'Why , was it empty ? "  
"No jannned t o  the wa l h  with students s it ­
t ing around reading . How do you expec t  to  
get anything done i f  everyone reads thei r  
day away? I t  i s  impera tive that you limi t 
the students l ibrary visits t o  the ir coffee 
breaks . "  
"This i s  a l l  sounding better and better . 
Te l l  me how a l l  of thi s  wi l l  fit in Pith 
the trad it iona 1 goa ls o f  the law scdool ?"  
"Quite we l l ,  p lay your cards right and you 
won ' t  loose a s ing le a lumni d onation nor 
wi l l  the univers ity loose a s ingle d e fense 
contract . " 
"This is fa sc inat ing , do go on . "  
"I  visi ted a profes sor of sorts , ·he runs 
the l ibrary and teaches on the s ide , a 
Mr . Pul ley I think , ha s a funny accent . "  
"Yes , we have to a l low a few minorities on 
the s ta f f  otherwi se peop le make loud , right ­
eous ind igna t ion noises . " 
"H . d e � s  a goo examp le o f  the neces sary di-
vers i ty on the faculty . I t o ld him from 
now on to spend a few hours dus ting b ooks 
each day ins tead of loa fing at his des k . " 
"Tha t won ' t  save much wi l l  i t ? "  
"Wha t ' s  his sa tary ? "  
" $ 2 0 , 000 a year . "  
"Then I 've saved you twenty grand , he just 
quit . "  
This wa s the la st  s ta tement that the cor­
respondent could make whi l e rema ining reason­
ab ly lucid . He then went running across the 
quad ye l l ing something tha t s ounded l ike 
"Ba lance th e budge t ,  b i t  the bul let tfgh ten 
your belt , let ' s  have a return to g�od o ld 
fa shioned economics . "  
There was something e lse b ut he disappeared 
into the d i s tanc e .  
it{ Pity . 
1L · - - - - ��,., ss�) 
LSS S  MINUTES 
October 2 ,  197 5 
The meet ing wa s ca l led t o  order short ly 
a fter 6 : 00 p .m .  in the Faculty Dining Room 
of the Lawyer ' s  C lub . S enate members pre­
s ent were : Pam Hyde , Bertie Butts , George 
V inyard , Sharon Wi l l iams , Jon Karp , Otila 
Saenz , Paul Ruschmann , Dave Dawson , Bruce 
Hi ler , Va lorie Ander son , and Phyllis Rozof . 
The minutes o f  September 18 , 1975  were ap­
proved . The minutes of September 2 5 ,  1975  
were corrected by changing the las t  sentence 
of the paragraph entit led "Dining Regu la-
t i ons " to read : "Paul Ruschmann wi l l  
di scuss with Bob Hughes o f  the Housing 
Offi ce the pro::edure whereby this policy 
was inst i tuted without contact ing the 
LSSS ( in pos s ib le violation of a c ontract 
the Hous ing Office ha s with the B oard of 
Governors )  . " The minutes , which had erred 
in re ferr ing to a c ontract between the 
Housing Office and the Law School Student 
Senate were then approved . 
New Policies in Lawyer ' s  C lub D ining Room 
Paul Ruschmann reported that he had c ontacted 
- B ob Hughe s at the Univers ity Hous ing Office 
t o  discuss food service policy changes wh ich 
were ins tituted with out c ontacting the LSS S  
o r  the B oard o f  Governor s . Hughes t o ld 
·Ruschmann , in essenc e ,  t o  work out these 
prob lems with Art Mack,  D irector of  the 
Lawyer ' s  Club . 
Th e Senate appointed Bertie But t s  and George 
Vinyard to dra ft a letter to the appropriate 
o f ficia l s  stating the Sentate ' s  pos i t i on 
that the actions taken in changing food 
service po licies are a viola t i on of a c on­
tract exi s t ing between the Hous ing O ffice 
and the Lawyer ' s  C lub Board of  Governor s . 
The fo l lowing res olution wa s a ls o  adopted : 
B e  it  resolved tha t it is the opinoin of 
Faculty Eva luat £on 
Steve Olsen gave the Senate rea s ons why he 
felt it would not be fea s ible to do a pro­
posed faculty eva luat ion f or c la s ses he ld 
last Winter Term . Olsen recommended that 
only an eva luation of thi s  term ' s  c la sses 
be c onducted ; the LSS S  c oncurred . 
Ann Arb or Teach - In 
Paul Cento l e l la advi sed the Senate of  a 
number of groups and deans which were being 
approached for funds to support the Ann 
A rb or Teach - in .  He sa id the e s t imated 
maximum cost of the Teach - in was $ 15 , 97 8 .  
I t  wa s moved by Jon Karp that the LSSS 
"Advance" $ 100 to the Ann A rbor Teach- in oo 
condition that Wi l l iam Kuns t ler ( or another 
speaker to be approved by the Speakers 
C ommittee) w i l l  speak at the Law School for 
an h onorarium of $ 150 ( such fee t o  c ome 
from the Speakers Committee Funds ) dur ing 
the t ime of the Teach- in .  George Vinyard 
moved to amend the motion in order to change 
the amount t o  be advanced by the LSS S  to 
$ 200 . This amend�ent fa i led , the vote being 
4- 7 .  Vinyard then moved t o  amend th e amount 
which the LS SS wou ld advance t o  the Teach- in 
to $ 1 50 . Thi s  amendment wa s accepted by a 
vote of 6-3 .  The ma in mot i on then pas sed . 
The word "advance" wa s defined a s  stipula t­
ing tha t the LSSS wi l l  receive a pro rate 
share of any profits earned by the Teach - in .  
Pres ident ' s  Repdrt 
Pam Hyde reported tha t the prob lem of light­
ing near the bike racks in the Quad was a l­
ready be ing looked into by the Administra­
t ion .  She a lso reported tha t she had writ­
ten a letter to Pro f .  Ya le Kami sar regard ­
ing late grade report ing and that she had 
wr itten a letter t o  Br ian Kennedy , explain­
ing that the Senate funds are not re fund­
ab le and that the financ ia l records of the 
Sena te are ava i lab le for his  inspec tion .  
Committee t o  Serve a s  Lia s on with Food 
Service 
Joe Ayaub exp la ined the c onfus ion present ly 
exist ing over the s tatus of the "Food and 
Ra te Committee" . A s  this d e  fac t o  committee 
the Law Schoo l Student Senate tha t the 
po licies c oncerning pic ture i . d .  cards and 
guests in the lunchroom c ons t itute a breach 
of the Board of Governors ' c ontract wi th 
the Hous ing Office . �wltil!'> itt.c_- t a.bovt- <t�1 
I c::::L<J f.,,,� w•/,Qk""-"· 
d id not know wha t its  offic ia l capacity wa s ,  
Ayaub tendered the regi sna t ion of the en­
t ire commi ttee . George Vinyard then moved 
tha t the Senate re-estab lish the Law School 
Student Senate Food Committee with Joe 
Ayaub as head and with its maj or functions 
to be : ( 1 )  to serve as  communications 
l iason between the Senate and Food Service ; 
( 2 )  to oversee on beha lf of  the Sena te the 
Food Service in the Lawyer ' s  Club . This 
mot ion was passed . 
Vacancy on Board of Governors 
George Vinyard wa s e lected to f i l l  the 
vacancy created on the Board of Governors 
by �athy Kr ieger ' s  absence . Marye l Norr is 
wi l l  be asked to step into Vinyard ' s  former 
member -a t - large pos ition because she re­
ceived the greatest number of vote� ,of the 
-
people not elected to office during the 
election last  spring . 
Hot Afr 
Jo� Karp moved tha t the Senat e  urge the 
Un1versity of Michigan adminis tration to 
turn the hot a ir b lowers on a t  7 : 3 0 a .m .  
so  that the s tudents don ' t  freeze i n  their 
8 : 00 o ' c lock c las ses . The motion carried . 
The meeting was adj ourned . Dean Pierce ha s . 
agre�d'  to a ttend next week ' s  Senate meeting 
to d1 scuss the addit ion to the Lega l 
Research bui lding . A l l  interested students 
are encouraged to attend . 
Respect fully submi tted , 
Phyl lis  Rozof 
S ecretary 
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I� 
Because o f  some serious s trategical 
errors commi t t ed by the o pp o s i t ion 
c oaching s taff , the S t udent have a chance ,  
t h is week, t o  s tage the imposs ible upset . 
S tanf ord and Baylor almo s t  pull ed i t  off .  
Niami o f  Florida and Colorado won all our 
heart s ; and the Personal Foul has a 
chance t o  help in the e f fort by drawing 
an interference call ! 
The Coaches Corner 
Lesson One - The Oakland Raiders are a 
good foo tball t eam . They have tremendous 
talent and would s t il l  be a good t eam, 
even if they were coached by Doug Kahn ! 
Their innate talents are such that t hey 
�o uld have a winning season i f  they were 
co a c hed by He len Be t t s . But they aren ' t .  
No r are they co�ched by Harcus Plan t .  
They are coached by John Hadden . The 
f a c t that Oakland wins is no tribute to 
·Jo hn Madden . The expert s  in t he field , 
i n  f ac t ,  say that John Madden ' s  only 
real at tribute is that he doesn ' t  g e t in 
t h e  way o f  Al Davis . 
The Personal Foul wishe s Dean S t e . 
An t o ine all the best  in his new p os i t ion 
and hopes he does well wherever he goes . 
( This thinly veiled , but glib 
ma l ignment goes f o r  the res t  o f  the 
adminis trat ion and facul t y ,  too , Mr . 
Hill . )  
Les son Two - In the early 6 0 ' s ,  a 
running quar terback named Terry Baker 
b r o ke all sorts o f  r ecords in the Pac 8 
and won the Reisman Trophy . He was very 
h i ghly touted and was draf t ed r ight away 
b y the L . A .  Rams and was expected to be 
the very best . He had creden t ials 
coming . out of every pore . Al l the pro 
teams wanted him .  His reputat ion was 
immeasureabl e .  But he was also s o  bad 
that the Rams cut h im from the team 
bef ore tra ining camp was ove r !  
Horal : c reden t ials may no t mean much.  
Credent ials which are such that they do 
not translate into actual qua l i ty in 
p ract ice mean no thing ! 
The Personal Foul would l ike to take 
this oppor tunity to welcome all the 
freshpersons and trans fer s tudent s  t o  
"one o f  the b e s t  law scho o l s  i n  the 
country , with a nat ionwide reputation" 
and introduce them to our facult y .  
Cheap Sho ts ( 2 9 <;. / o z )  
15 yards f o r  p i l ing o n : Isn ' t i t  j us t  
typical tha t a brill iant s cholar such as 
we f ind on our faculty (with tons o f  
credent ials b y  the way , j us t  a s k  Greg 
Hil l )  would defend his t ranscr i p t  
tard iness p r imarily o n  t h e  b a s i s  o f  no t 
being allowed to see the chas t is ement 
before publ ication? Wha t  a display o f  
law school mental i ty ! I f  you d on ' t have 
an answer , explain why the c r i t icism is 
improper . Or if you don ' t have an answe r , 
explain �vhy you don ' t  have t o  tell what 
it ( the answer you don ' t  have ) is . Or 
say that you would have g iven the answer 
if someone had come up and asked you 
personally (but of cour s e  now i t ' s  too 
late for all that ) . and t hen o f  course , 
what about the rest o f  t h e  s tuden t s  
affected b y  the ( in ) ac t ion? I f  every law 
s tudent a f f ected by th e  incident had come 
up and asked you why , wou l d  you have 
taken the t ime to exp la in to each one ?  
Espec ially s ince al l 1150 s tuden ts were 
so affect ed . 
( a  p er f e c t  example o f  lm-1 s chool 
mental i ty faJ l ing doWTl the sl ippery slope 
would b e  if the answer to that que s t ion 
\vas yes ! )  
( If you need that l a s t  one explained , 
Mr Hill , i t  i s  law s chool mental ity t o  
say something that you d on ' t  mean , but 
no-one could ever prove t hat you d on ' t .  
Mr . Yamisar would never even have (or 
take ) the t ime t o  exp l a in to each of 1150 
s tudents any such answer , but at t he same 
t ime , he knows tha t al l  1 150 would never 
show up ( e s p e c ially cons idering the pre­
sent law s chool sys t em of evaluating 
performance )  and that i t  doesn ' t  make 
any dif ference anyway b e c aus e he would 
never have to o f f er t o  now) . 
/ 7  ( olJi p fi 
_ ,_-c Lll_ ,  I /<?lit£ (7 
And I almo s t  forgo t Mr . Hill : 
First o f  all , I don ' t  even know wha t  
"gl ibly mal ign" or "d ia tribe" mean ! And 
I s t ill can ' t  f igure out wha t  a demu t t e r  
t o  the evidenc e i� ! (what a cheap sho t )  
I lo ved your de fense o f  Yale Samika r . 
I t  was quite t ime ly . Espec ially t he part 
about ge t t ing a j o b .  I know t ha t  I am 
no t b e t t e r  p r e pa red to unders tand any law 
j us t  b ecause Yake Lamisar is on the fac­
ulty ; I know that I am no t b e t ter prepared 
to f ind a j ob j u s t  because Yale S c imitar 
is on the facul ty ; and I know tha t Yale 
Kamis tar ' s  presence ( awesome though i t  
may be)  o n  the fac ulty has hampered 
stude�t ' s  �fforts to f ind a j ob !  
I am glad , though , that you believe 
tha t  I am prepared in such a fashion , bu t 
i f  anyone falls for your argument 
(espec ially the administrat ion) that j us t  
_shows how o u t  o f  touch with real ity they 
a re ! Pres ence does no t equal education . 
Presence without teaching is an assurance 
of no educat ion . 
You show your b e l ief (consc ious or no t )  
that repu t a t ion , credent ials and "publ ish­
ing " equal quality . This mos t  h igh 
reverence for credent ial s is t he type of 
elit ism lvh ich reinforces the Dean of t h is 
law school whe he tells us that no blacks 
have b een h ired t o  the facul t y  b ecause 
there are "none qualif ied" ! ! ! !  
Eli t ism , Mr Hill , is the rule o f  
absolut e  qual if icat ions . How you b ecame 
qualif i ed , who d id no t have an equal 
chance to b ecome quali f ied , and the lack 
of trans la tion of "qualified" into 
"quali t y "  are all ignored or forgo t ten ! 
Th is a t t itude i s  dangerous , faul ty , 
archa i c , and dying day by day . 
El i t ism will never d ie compl e t el y ,  
b u t  nei ther will the concepts o f  whi t e  
supremacy o r  Aryan / No rd ic gen e t ic 
superio r i ty . I t  is the type o f  thinking 
(or not thinking , to be more exa c t )  
which says that men a r e  bet t er employees 
t han women because they are paid more 
than women . Obviously s ince there are 
more men working , they mus t  be b e t t er , 
righ t ?  And therefore , if I ' m going t o  
choose an employee , I ' m  g o i n g  to want 
the bes t . • .  the man . 
Cer tainly , Mr . Hill , this is no t a 
s i t ua t io n  where any one pro fessor i s  
right o r  wrong , good or bad , high qual ity 
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o r  low qual ity , o n e  o r  t h e  o ther . Bu t as 
long as this type o f  pompous elit ism 
is exhib i t ed a t  frequent ( enough) 
int ervals by the t eachers of our lawyers , 
it will cont inue to pers i s t  in pos i t ions 
o f  pGwer in our society and will 
cont inue to block the efforts o f  
valuable b u t  "unqual ified" persons t o  
earn a place i n  said society . 
And f inally , as t.o b eing j us t  any old 
s ca t t erbrain with a blunderbuss , I am 
not ( I repea t , not ) old . 
- and I oppo se the posseHslorr o"£ 
i�f�i!tt�f�d f i rearms by all s c a t ter­
brains . 
Par t ing Sho t ( 3 1 ¢ /uz ) 
When Mar t in Lu ther Kin g  l ed AJ abama 
blacks ' a t t emp t t o  regis ter t o  vo t e  and 
an eventual march to Mon tgomery , t�1e 
City Chief of Pol ice , who was "acquaint ed " 
wi t h  Rev . Kin g ,  said , 
"Why Mr . King , if you 're j us t  tryin ' 
to get my goat and d iminish my a f f e c t ion 
for you and the rest o f  your kind , I 
know you have succeeded . "  
And f inally , Mr Hill , how dare you 
print a let ter in the RG lvhich condemns 
my opinions and ac t ions lvi thout l e t t ing 
me r ead it f irs t so I could have my 
reply printed in t he same issue . Y o ur 
l e t ter was i n  blatan t  d isregard of every 
principle o f  procedural fairness .  
Never once d id you . • •  ( I  t hink t h i s  
is where I came in) 
- G . Burgess All ison 
GUN CONTROL : 
An Alt ernative View 
"Happine s s  is a Warm Gun . 
Happine s s  i s  a Warm Gun . 
When I hold you in my arm , 
And I fee l my finger on 
your trigger , 
Then I know that no one 
can do me no harm , 
Because Happines s i s  a 
Warm Gun . 
Happiness i s  a Warm Gun . "  
-- Lennon & McCartney 
RE:?U'fATION AND EDUCATION 
By Peter F .  Isme 
A t  the risk of being ca lled a dupe for 
having fa llen for what my friends a s sured 
me had to have been a satire or j oke , I 
have to take this time to respond to  the 
letter signed "Greg Hi ll" in the la s t  week ' 
Res Gestae . I have met too many actua l  
persons who do have the views in that let ­
ter to let this occasion pass . 
' 'Mr . Hi ll"  cautions , no admonishes ,  those 
of us who would dare critize this great 
and glorious institution to remember that 
as  a result attending th is place , we will
' 
have a better chance of getting JOBS than 
.a lmost any other law student in the c ountry . 
Thus , we peons had better keep our mouths 
shut . However , that attitude is  exactly 
what i s  wrong with the whole busine s s  of 
reputations , especia lly as  it concerns 
educationa l institutions . For isn ' t a 
reputation based on pa st  per formance ?  
And i s  there any reason t o  a ssume that be­
cause a school once was good , it sti ll  i s ?  
What "Mr . Hi ll" has tota l ly fai led to  
rea lize i s  that , instead of our hold ing the 
vari ous pseud o- Socra teses in awe , we should 
be cont inua lly testing them to make sure 
they measure up to the standards of the 
ins titut ion . Every professor here must 
prove he/ she measures up to the qua lity of 
the school or he /she should be given his/  
her respective (Up of hemlock . There is  no 
fas ter way to dege nerate than to think 
you 've reached such a peak tha t  you need 
s trive no �ore . When you once reach the 
point that you say ·�ecause he/she i s  a 
Michigan Professor ,  he / she must be g ood" 
qua lity is  on the way out and buffonery 
becomes a way of life . (Need I bother to 
remind peop le of wha t  happens when a whole 
country trea ts the highest elected officia l  
a s  i f  h e  d oesn ' t need watching and can not 
d o  wrong ? )  
But who shou ld provide the impetus for such 
testing and weeding-out ? Idea lly a person ' 
c o l leagues are best suited to determine how 
we ll  he/she measures up to the standards of  
a particular group . However ,  wh�n thi s  
group becomes so  lily-livered ( or ,  perhaps , 
s o  caught up with the fact that they a re 
great because they ' re here , )  that they do 
not take any actions against the irrespons i 
"bility o f  one of  their own (i . e . , Ya le 
Kamisar) , ot"h� a lternatives must be s ought . 
A t  an educationa l ins t itution , the s tudents 
play this role and it should be  active . A 
student who mere ly sits l ike a vegetab le , 
absorbing a l l  that the "Greek god s "  feed 
him/her , without question , doe sn ' t  deserve 
to learn . Students deserve and should de­
mand a high quality educa t ion ,  especially 
at an inst<:J:d.ition ,  as her e , whi ch con­
tinua l ly paints itself a s  one o f  the best . 
To accept less is to  fade back into 
mediocraty . And remember , "Mr .  Hi l l" , be­
fore you try to stifle the students critieisms . .  
of the "god s " , that in an open fortGm, criti­
cism wi ll s t imulate progress or at least 
movement whi le back-patt ing and brown-nos ing 
proceduces stagnation .  
The s econd bone I wish to  pick with 11:Mr .  
Hi ll" is his placement o f  prof .  Kamisar in a 
place of honor in his (Hi l l ' s )  idea l law 
schoo l , in spite of the fact that "another 
professor in crimina l law might be more wi ll­
ing to spend more time with c linic and more 
time chatting with student s . "  I would hate 
to ever be a student at ''Mr . Hi l l ' s "  law 
school for I fee l I have a fundamenta l d i f­
ference of opinion with "Mr . Hi l l" as  to 
j ust what a law school should be . 
Let me start by saying that a true educa­
t iona l institut ion is  not the instution 
but the community . The students and the 
teachers make the schoo l and without their 
constant interaction ,  there is no education . 
Thus , when a student no longer cares enough 
to  question a teacher or when a teacher no 
longer cares enough to "bother" with the 
s tud ents , you have lost the essentia l  in­
gred ient to any s ituation which purports to 
be "education . "  
· 
I put it to you ' 'Mr . Hi l l " , that far from 
being put in a place of honor a t  a law 
schoo l where he will do few students any 
good , a teacher such a s  Mr . Kamisar should 
be shipped out as soon as possib le .  I f  all  
he  has to offer the student s is his worth­
less theatrics  and badgering 3 or 4 hours a 
week , then his (and our ) t ime would be much 
better spent i f  he were to remove himself 
to a suitab le high level academic (but not 
educational ) environment with other thinkers 
of his own temperment . rA lega l equivalent 
to the Brookings Institute is what  I have 
in mind ) . 
In sum,  "Mr . Hi ll" , and a l l  you who think a­
long the same lines , stop and open your 
eyes . There ' s a he ll  of a lot more to edu­
cat ion than gett ing a j ob when you ' re 
through . 
FOOTBALL POLL 
The mighty RG POLL is back again for an­
other big week. The BC Bettor is gett�� 
hotter a�  the season progresses , as this 
week poll participants hit me for only a 
.523 percentage . If the pro games hadn 't 
been so easy , it would have been .500. I 
guess I just can 't  set spreads in hot 
weather. Last week' s winner was the Wit­
tenberg Wonder himself, Fred Fathe. En­
tries go into the box outside Room 100 
befoM 5 :00 . Circle the winners and cross 
out the losers . This week , notice that 
there are two identical pages . This means 
that you need not take 2 RGs to see how 
well you did on the poll . And here are 
this week 's  spreads : 
COLLEGE : 
Washington(26t) at Alabama 
Arkansas at Baylor(4t) 
Auburn at Kentucky(lt) 
Tulane( 13+) at Boston College 
Colorado at Z.liami(Fla ) ( 12-!-) 
Vanderbilt(1 9�) at Florida 
Georgia at Mississippi(11t) 
Minnesota at Illinois( !+) 
Indiana at Northwestern(t) 
Iowa (29t) at Ohio State 
Kansas(19}) at Nebraska 
LSU(�) at Tennessee 
t c) P r' o F  
Tf/ E PDL.. L 
l 2>  O A) 
!)c,;o '-r T4 J(E 
!tu(., c-'ortE> 
NC State(2i) at Yaryland 
Michigan a� Ydchigan St. (2I) 
Oklahoma St. at Z.11ssouri(52) 
Syracuse ( 1 1t) at Navy 
Notre Dame �t North Carolina ( 14�) 
Oklahoma (-�) vs. Texas at Dallas 
West Virginia(5�) at Penn State 
Wiscon�in at Puldue(1!) 
Texas A.&¥ at Texa·s Tech(10t) UCLA(�) at Stanford 
W8 shin�on st. (22t) at usc 
Iowa St. (!) at Kansas St. 
'I llseippi St. (3!) at Rice 
TC0(12t) at SMU 
Virginia (20!) at South Carolina 
PROS : 
Denver(16�) at Pittsburgh 
New England (12�) at Cincinnati 
Houston at Cleveland(B}) 
Philadelphia ( 9t) at Miami 
Buffalo at Baltimore(9-!-) 
NY Jets(13�) at Minnesota 
Kansas City( 15*) at Oakland 
Los Angeles at San Diego( 10t) 
Green Bay at New Orleans (!) Cbi•ge(?;) at Detroit 
Dallas at NY Giants ( 16�) 1 � Atlanta (9?) at San Francisco 
POLL TIEBREAKER .. :: 
How manY times will Michigan State turn the 
ball over on Saturday? (Fumbles and �ntercep­
tions ) Answer under 5 at your own risk. 
NAME·---------------------------------------
RG RANKINGS 
This week is shakeup week in the poll . The 
experts are becoming di•enchanted with the 
performance of Oklahoma . 
1 .  Ohio State(6)  • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  171 
2 .  Oklahoma(! )  170 
3 .  Texas(2)  159 
4. Nebraska 157 
5.  Texas A&M 1 39 
6 .  usc 126 
7. MICHIGAN 118  B. Alabama 109 
B. Penn State 109 
10 .  Colorado 94t 
1 1 .  Oklahoma St. 93t 
12 .  Missouri 63 
1 3/ West Virginia 61 
14 . michigan st. 52 
15 .  notre dame 50 
16 .  Florida 48 
17.  Arizona St. 41 
18. Arizona 39 
19 .  Arkansas 1 9  
20 . Pitt 16  
The number on the right is  the number of  votes 
received by each team, with votes given on a 
20-19-18-17 • • • • •  3-2-1-s cale .  First place 
votes , of course , are in parentheses . 
Others r.eceivimg votes : UCLA(15% ) , Tennessee 
( 15 ) , Georgia (8) , Texas Teoh(5t) , Kansas(4) , 
San Diego St. (4) , Georgia Tech( 1 ) ,  Miami(0) ( 1 ) ,  
and Illinois ( ? ) ( ! )  
Here again i s  how the pollsters are doing : 
Wittenberg Wonder : 
Oberlin Oracle : 
hinceton Prog. : 
Vassar fus!l :  

















The Golden Vomer was busy this week forming 
the DUMP DAN DEVINE club after watching the 
inspired performance of the Irish last wee� , 
and therefor�id not particiwate this weel. 
His record remains at 49-31 . 
St. Louis(  Bt) at Washington ;bHowie Bernstein , Director of �rts and Cthers 
